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i STOPS THE PIKE AT THE START

Double protection
When you purchase GLOBE Auto-mat- fc

Sprinkler equipment you buy
more than the most dependable
sprinkler system. You buy, in ad-
dition, a regular inspection service
that insures the perfect working con-
dition of the lyilem at alt timet. Your
engineer can't forget, for we check him
up. .Write us for the details. '
GLOBE AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER CO.

2015 "Wathlncton Ave. Dteklnaon 531

The pUct el the Gter Fas4 Ste.1 Co , Liular,
liich., is protected ulth GLOBE SpriclJtif
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DREXEL HILL WOMEN

PLAN CHRISTMAS SALE

Bazaar to Be Held Two Days
Next Week to Raise Club'

house Fund

A Christmas bazaar will be held in
the Craftsmen's Clubhouse, Drexel Hill,

.Wednesday nnd Thursday of next week,
to start a fund to erect u clubhouse for
the Women's Club of Drcxel Hill.

Sirs. O. B. Webb is chairman of the
committee in charge., and Grorfse Wat-
son, vice chairman. Others on the com-
mittee are : Mrs. Thomas Barnhill. Mrs.
Thomas JIclov, Mrs. Howard Aldurd,
Mrs. Charles Osclbach. Mrs. B. Ij Pal
mer, Mrs-- Marcui Schumacher, TMvtiu
Bowden, F. H. Iilcjlor. Mrs. Samuel
Shaw, Mrs. Prank Promm. George
Johnson, Mrs. E. It. Uhlriok. Mrs. Wil-
liam Fulnwr, Mrs. Karl Mllutte. Mrs.
Jt.. Loveltin, Mrs. O. Whitman, P.
Tacquct, MUs Mnrian Jackson. Mrs. S.
Wlmball. Mrs. V. C.rovci, Mrs. W.
Carter, Mrs. AV. Munroe, Mrs. W.
Allison, Mrs. J. .Tacobv, Mrs. Cobb. P.
Sparter, Mrs. B. AVanamakcr, Mrs.
Piigh, Mrs. It. W. Atmore, Mrs.
Thomas Smith. Miss Gano, Mrs. J.
Corry, O. S. Oseubach, Mrs. AV. H.
White, Mrs. Howard Collins, Mrs. A.
Fritsch, Mrs. J. I. Witlmjer, Mrs. A.
Kennedy, Sirs. Ijafajette Cates, Mrs.
S. Solenbergcr, AA'. Hollar, Mrs. George
Evans. Mrs. Goorirc Burke. Mrs. AA B.
Stamford, Mrs. H. Green, Mrs. J. Rob-- '
inson, Mrs. S. M. Gibson, Mrs. It.
Alexander, Mrs. Shaw, Mrs. AVebb,
Mrs. F. Copeland, Mrs. AV. Ncos, Mrs.
C. Dakin, Mrs. O. AVagner, Mrs. B.
AA'alnwright, Mrs. Robert Miller, Mrs.
Clarence Thomas, Mrs. G. AVaite, Mrs.
AV. Ljbolt, Miss Boston, Henry Miller,
Mrs. H. Uphome, T. "Wooding, Mrs. E.
Pay, Mrs. F. McCain, Mrs. H. Stock,
Mrs.dgar Thomas, Mrs. F. Keens,
Mrs.. McCorklc.

Deaths of a Day

SIR EDWIN PEARS
London, Deo. S. (By A. P.)

is made of the death of Sir
I'l'nin Pears, nt Malta, November 27.

Sir Edwin Pears, lawyer, editor and
author, was responsible for revelations
iif Moslem atrocities in Bulgaria which
luuM-'- Gladstone to lead popular dem-
onstrations against Turkish rule in Eu-lop- c.

William Reid
AVilllam Ileid, of4334 Dexter sticet,

Itoxborough, a veteran Loyal Orange
man, will bo buried nt i!:30 o'clock
this afternoon from the Fourth Re-
formed Church, Roxborough.

Mr. Reid, who died of kidney trouble,
Thursday, was born in County Down,
Ireland, September 0, , came to

Manayunk?wherc ho' cnSag
and settled

d in tho
coal and ice business. He was after
wa&d emplojed in tho Manajuuk Gas
AVorks, nnd later iu tho Roxborough
pumping station at Shawmont.

Ho was a member of Keystone Loynl-Orang- o

Lodge, No. G, and for many
j cars treasurer of the State Grand
Lodge and a member of tho Supremo
Grand Lodge of Orangemen- - Ho was
also a Mason, an Odd Fellow and mem-
ber of Talmage Reformed Church.

George D. Fahrenbach
Reading, Pa,, Dec. 8. George D.

Fahrenbach, former sheriff of Berks
county, and a native of Germany, with
a record for gallantry in the Civil AA'ar,
died yesterday of a stroke of apoplexy,
leceived while presiding at tho annual
reunion of the 151st Regimental Asso-
ciation on Thanskgiviug Day. He wub
aged seventy-thre- e years.

At the battle of Cbancellorsville he
was taken prisoner, but escaped bhortly
afterward. 'At the battle of Gettys-
burg he was. wounded three times, in
the arm, the abdomen and the head, but
continued in active service. Later, in
a Confederate uniform, he penetrated
tho enemy lines between Petersburg and

acienmond. undine out tnelr number.
plan of campaign and other details of
importance.

Louis H. Kinsley Dies
Louis H. Kinsley, former Fhiladcl-phia- n

and member of City Councils, is
dead at bis home, 428 South Broadway,
Gloucester. His funeral will be held
'Wednesday afternoon. Mr. Kinsley
was a member of the South Second
Street Butchers and Business Men's
Association and of Keystone Assembly,
No. 2. A. O. M. P. He is survived by
his wife.

- THE

CHHESTMAS

Candy Jars . '
Sewing Baskets
Sheffield Vases
Handkerchief Boxes
Leather Tie Cases
Engagement Pads
Cigarette Boxes
Smokers Sets
Bronze Seals
Smokers Stands
Trinket Trays

F0URDEADr2HURT

IN AUTO BAPS
Six Victims in Sunday Acc-

idents Kensington Child

Killed by Machine

THREE MEN LOSE LIVES

The. death nuto lctijn in
a local hospital early today brought the
total of fatalities from yesterday's
motor accidents in and near this cltj
to four.

Two men were injured, one being
struck by an automobile that "was
WTecked later in an accident in which
one of its two occupants was, hurt.

The man who died today was struck
by an auto last njght on the Roosevelt
boulevard. Earlier in the evening

ld girl was killed nt Kensing-

ton avenue and Monmouth street. Two
men were killed-- late in the afternoon
when their car wns struck by a trolley
car at Lewis crossing, near Swarth-mor- e,

Delaware county,
Tho dead were:
C. Robert Bean, twentj seven years

old, 2213,AVcbt Cumberland street.
Sarah Mlmllelc, six years old, 2952

kensirlgton avenue,
Nathan J.' Stewart, an engineer nt

tho Franklin Paper Mills, on Crum
creek, wlicro he iicd.

David Logue, a paper maker at the
samo mills, who lived near Stew ait.

Those iniurcd arc:
Charles Donahue, thirty jears ohl,

lOCiO Gcrinautown avenue, both 117,

broken and scalp out; St. Mur s Hos-
pital; struck by automobile.

Frank Keiuu, nu accupant nt the
car, serious injuries to the botlj ; Roose
velt Hospital, 'the man refused to con-
firm the idcutificotiou, which wns mail
from papers in his pocket.

Bean died at (!:lii o'clock this morn-
ing in St. Luke's Hospital from a frac-
ture of the skull.

He was struck anil knotked down nt
10:15 o'clock last night while crossing
to the south side of the Northcubt
Boulevard, west-o- f Ninth street.

Mvcr Landow. 310S AVest Montgom
ery avenue, driver of thejnachine, which
wns proceeding easi ou me uomearu,
took the man to the hospital, lie then
surrendered to the police of the tier- -

mantown and Lycoming ntcnucx t.tn''
Hon. Ho will be arraigned ueloic
Magistrate AVriglej todaj.

Girl Runs In Front of Car
Sara Mindlck was killed about 10

o'clock. She ran out in front of an
automobile driven bv' James P. Shccroti,
twentj one )vars old, of Nnrberth, wit-

nesses say.
The street is rather dark at this point,

tho shadow of the elevated structure
making the light uncertain. Sheerou
said he did not sec tho girl until she
was directly in front of his machine.
He applied tho brakes but the cur
skidded and struck the girl.

Ho stopped the machine He and
Charles Palling, of Lansdowue, with
whom ho was riding, jumped off nnd
placed tho girl in the automobile. Thej
made a quick rtni to the Episcopal Hos-
pital, but the girl was dead.

Shecron gave himself up to the police
of the Front nnd AVcstinoreland streets
station. He will hnvp a hearing todaj.
Palling was not nrrestc'L

Tho accident at Lewis crossing oc-

curred while the two men were rcturn-ini- r
home to Crum Creek. Stewart

As as driving. Logue was the only pas
senger.

The crossing is regarded as a very
dangerous one. Tho approach of the
trolley cars is hidden from the road-
way because the rails uro laid through
a deep cut at this point.

The uutomobllc was directly ou the
tracks when struck by a trolley our
bound for Media. The car was going

I --Pffchunce stop it between the time he
saw the machine aud the collision, he
snid. i

The automobile was w recked. Both
men were hurled from the machine far
ahead and high up ou the embankment
by the impact. Tho trolley cor was
stopped and passengers and crew ran
to tho two men. Both were dead.

The bodies were taken to the morgue
at Media. Coroner Drcwes, of Dela-
ware county, will inako an Investiga-
tion of the accident today.

Rider Runs Away
Donahue was struck at Thompson

and Second streets while crossing. The
automobile was running fast at the
time and the driver apparently made 'no
effort to stop.

The machine continued its wild drive
down Second street to Callow hill, where
it struck a pole and was wrecked. Two
men were in it. One was tluown fully
twenty feet. He landed near a patrol-
man, but before the latter could stoop
to, help him, the man arose and ran
flmnr.

Tho other man was found under the
wrecked machine. trom'a receipt
found in his pocket he wab identified as
FranK Kenna. ne reiusen icj conurm
tho identification when he recovered
consciousness in the hospital. Before
Magistrate Yates, however, he admitted
his identity and was held without bail
to await the' results of Donahue's in-

juries. He lives on Montrose street
near Broad.

Kenna was taken to the Roosevelt
Hospital in a patrol. His condition is
critical. Ponahue was taken to St.
Starr's Hospital in a mail truck. His
condition also is as critical.

The police do not know whether
Kenna or his companion drove the
automobile.
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C, ROBERT BEAN
He died today in St. Luke's llos
pllal from a fractured skull, re-
ceived last night when he was
struck by an automobile at Ninth
street and the Roosevelt Boule-
vard. Ills liiune was 221't West

Cumberland street

CAR HITS TRUCK; TWO HURT

Machine Loaded With Iron Girders
Overturned In Collision

A motortruck, loaded to capacitj with
iron girders, was struck hj a trollev
car at the skip stop. Third and Noble
streets, nt 9 " o'clock this iimiiilii,;

The trollev was de
railed. The driver of the truck,
the motorninn of the trollev and u
patrolman riding on the front pint
form were Injured and taken to the
Roosevelt Hospital Other passengers
on the trolley, shaken up bv the forte
of the collision, lcfuscd medical treat
meiit.

The inoloriuaii was arrested
.lames Jones, thlrtv-fou- r .tars old,

a negro, OliO North (' nine street, the
driver of the truck, is the most seiiouslj
iujured. He received severe cuts on the
left side of his head and car and numer-
ous cuts mid bruises tit the arms uud
body. Patrolman .lames Daltj, of the
Third street and rairimmnt avenue
station, received n sprainid ankle. ('.
Bruce, 31 jrars old. 20SS llridge
stiect, the iiiotormaii, was cut on the
left leg and arm.

The tuitk wns being driven east on
Noble sti-ee- The trollev, northbound
on Third street, is said to have at-

tempted to pass the street intersection
without slowing up The collision vir
i, ,.,ii, ,,;,ul Hi irnrk nnd damaged the
frnnr f the trollev The motor Is

owned bv Robert De I'ou, a contiacto-- ,
of Twelfth and Noble streets.

MUMMERS HARD AT WORK

Tour of Clubs Shows Close Rivalry
Is Under Way

"Bigger, better, brighter and more
entertaining than ever" is the slogan
of the clubs planning for the nmimil
mummers' pnrade on New rars Djv.

Councilman John II. Bais-lcy- , chair-
man of the committee, made a lound
of the various clubs esterda to see
.. l.nf lino ltnnn III pnmnllislicd ill tllC W OV

of preparation. AVithout exception, the.
clubs reported that their displa.vs would
be more original and more tiitcrtalniiig
than ever. All are striving hard to get
some of tho ?1".000 pri7c mone.v offered
by Councils and the varipus neighboi --

hood prizes b.v business orgaiibittions.
All the old and n clubs will

be in line, as well us some new organi
ations. whose members will compete for

prizes' for the first time this .vear.

FOUND DEAD; THROAT CUT

Police Believe Despondency Caused

Man to End Life
ivncrwim'pnpv 11 nil ill health are be

lieved bv the Germantown police to have
caused the suicide of Howard lleims,
120 East Dufal street.

Helms, who was forty-fiv- e jears old,
was found vesterday afternoon lung
hnsidn tin- - Rcatliuc Railwaj tracks
nbove Johnson street. Ills throat wus
cut. A razor lay near the body.

At the Gcrinautown Hospital Helms
was pronounced dead.

Police investigation showed the man
had been ill for several mouths.

DO "LITTLE TASKS OF LIFE"

John Wanamake- - Urges Sunday
School to Master Evil

The importance of attending care
fllv in the "little tasks" of life wa
discussed by John AVunamaker vester-
day in addressing the Sundaj school of
the Bethany Presbyterian Church,
Twenty-secon- d and Bainbridge streets.

Mr. AVanamal.er also said there was
good and evil in every one and that
effort should bo made to strengthen the
good and master the evil. ,

When you feel yourself
slipping, letting go of your
grip on things, it's high time
to drop in on us and get back
in form again.

May AA'e mail our booklet?

COLLINS INSTITUTE
OF PHYSICAL CULTURE

COLLINS DLDO . WALNUT ST. AT 10T1I
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HOSE1HBACH GALLERIES

1320 Walmit Street,

GIFT SUGGESTIONS
Wicker Trays-Bronz- e

Frames
Ash Trays
Extract Bottles
Hanging Mirrors
Picture Frames
Jewel Boxes
Calendars
Book Blocks, Per Pair
Cigar Jars

LEP0ER PHtLAELPHIA;
..

MONDAY,
:

SHOOTS WIFE ON

WAY FROM CHURCH

Camden Man Then Turns Gun

on Himself Both in Serious
Condition

SEPARATED ON LABOR DAY

Mr. Marv Idler, fifty jenrs old, 813
AValnut street, Camden, who was shot
by her husband as she left church yes-

terday innrning, is in a critical con-

dition in the Cooper Hospital.
John Idler, the husband, who then

turned the gun on himself, is in a serl
ous eouditloii nt the same institution

The shooting occurred a few minutes
after Mrs. Idler left the Church of
Saints Peter and Paul, St John aud
Spruce streets, nnd within sight of
scores of other persons leaving the
chuich. j

As Mrs. Idler turned into AA'alnut
street near Newton avenue, her hus-
band approached. She had been sepa-
rated from him since Labor Day and

to hurrv awaj. Ho caught up
to her. Pedestrians heard two shots
First the woman, fell to the ground,
then the man, his body resting over
that of his victim.

The were taken to the Cooper Hos-
pital. Mrs. Idler was shot in the back.
Her spine was Injured She Is partiallv
piraljzcd. Her husband was bhot iu
the groin.

The coupfe have thicc children, two
daughters and a sou. The sun, Jo
si ph. twentj -- live jears old, said his
father's act was bv jealousv

Idler is alreadj untie r bail for threat
euiiig bis wtfe's life

Mrs. idler went to .church tester
lii) morning with Knthtriue and Helen,
her daughters, twentj two and nineteen
venrs old, respect ivel Thev left the
services curb and she was U'oinc home
ulcne when the shooting occurred

Duriug the night, the woman kept
begging the ilnclnrs at the hospital to
save her life. She Kept itpeuting that
her husband had no reason to shoot
her. m

Tho man maintained silence lie did
not evince am interest in the serious
ness of his vvoiiud, nor Inquire into the
condition of his wife He will be ar-
rested if he luiitiis suflit leutlt to
have the institution.

Since separating fiom bis wife, lilltr,
who is a watchiiuui at a tnilruail cross
ing, has been living with fiiends neur
Fourth and Jasper htnels

, HARE BROTHERS BETTER

Phlladelphlans Recovering From Ap-

pendicitis Operations In Baltimore
O. AA'illlng Hare und Ills bi other,

Horace Iliniiej lliue. each of whom was
operated upon fn the Johns, Hopkins
Hospital, Baltimore, several weeks ago.
aio doing well and will be discharged
In n short time, it was announced to-

day.
C. AA'illlng Hare, who wns directoi

of sales foe the AVnr Depaitniciit,
linmi- - iii ill health November

1 from lhirope, where he wns active in
disposing of millions of dollars' worth
of government propertv. He entered
the hospital tor treatment, auu uu
operation was found nccossaiy.

His brother was opt rated upon foi
appendicitis after he became ill Thanks-L'ivl-

Dav.
Their mother, Mrs. Horace B. Hare,

and their sister, Miss l'slhcr It. Ilnre,
of Radnor, have been in Baltimoie foi
the last several weeks to be ncai the
patients,

G0MPERS HERE TONIGHT

Vauclaln Also Will Speak Before
Contemporary Club

SainucH (Jumpers, president til the
American Federation of Libnr, Samuel
AI. A'uuelaln, presidt nt of the Baldwin
Locomotive AVorks, aud Ilcntv S. Prit-chel- t,

president of tint Carnegie Pounda
Hon, will speak tonight before the Cou
temporary Club

"Industrial Relations" will bo the
ton c. The meettiic. w tilth will

mark the opening of the chib's thlrtv -

fourth season, will lie Held in tnc lielle
and the first address will

begin at 8:15 o'clock.

DR. S. A. SANDS. NAMED
AVoid vtas fioui Ilarrisburg

today of the appointment of Dr. Sid-
ney A. Sands, of Philadelphia, as
tltiital conftiltant to the department of

ilHi. Tho apiointni"i)t was nmle
by Commissioner of Health Hdnurd
Mnrtiu. Doctor Snnds'H professional
oilitcsarc at 1S31 Chestnut street.

.

SIVE OF YOUK
ROOD WILL THAN

A Group of
Smart Coats '

Priced

S. 1 St.
Two Shops of

1121 St.

GIBSON, JAILED

Man Who Had Five Wives Gets
Four Years and Three Months

Frank H. Gibson, Philadelphia's
bigamist, who calmly ad-

mitted before County Judge Young in
AVhlte Plains, N. Y., that he had five
wives, was sentenced Saturday to four
jears and three months at hard 'labor
In Sing Sing prison.

Gibson, who is nftj-tw- o years old,
was found guilty last Thursday after
just five minutes of deliberation by the
jurj It was Uij) second conviction on
the same charge," as lie nau Decn sen-

tenced to prisoiL-l- 1010 after an elope-

ment with Adfiline Robinson, fortieth
btreet and Glrurd avenue. Miss Bessie
Dfhnrt, wife No. .1. was also u Phila-
delphia girl. Fort AA'njne, lnd. , Rich-
mond, A'a and Osslulng, N. V., sup-

plied the other three wives.
Asked If he thought he had a good

code of morals, Gibson replied:
"Oh, jes; just as good as Anvbodj

STILL

Kendrlck Says He Is Not Donor of

$15,000 to Last Campaign
"Samuel Hamilton." who is credited

with n $15,000 contribution to the Re-

publican crntril campaign committee
the dav before the last election, niaj
not know himself

Murdoch Kendrlck. who managed the
Moore United Republican campaign com-mittt-

denied todaj he made any cou
tribution in the name of Samuel Mam
IHim Ami in that denial can be lound
ii hint that the man who gave the
sin.OOO may have been kept in ignor- -

inee of the n imo selected to put pppo
site the amount ou the committee s
minds of tollectlons and expenses.

"No. I don't know unv thing about
Hamilton," Mr Kendrlck said

when questioned "No checks made in
the form of a contribution fiom the
Moore Fulled Republican campuisn
toiiimlttep or from me bear that name

It wns then suggested that the Sin,
000 mat have been cash.

"1 l.utle no contribution in the name
f Siiimel Hamilton." Mr Kenilriclt

said And Iho-- ho laughed

SENIOR EMPLOYE

P. R. R. Pensions Man In Service

for 56 Years and Nine Months
Nunia It Tourttlol. chief ileik fil

the l'lnnstlviinln Railroad tltktt of
lue nt the Blond Street Station, has
bctn letiied on a pension, hating
i cut lied sevent veins. He holds tin
iiconl for the longest continuous serine
ten Hit iiiilrnid. II took him tifl mv

ttais and nine mouths to win this
mend

Mr Tourtelot lives m llainiiinnlou,
.1 He wns born in Caindeu, N .1 .

on Octnbei 2, IS ID. He tiitntil the
service ot the-- ruihoad as a mcssiugei
bov

His tlosest rival for the icceiid of
long service is Clark Didcoek. who

In 1010 with a iciorel of hft sl
je.iis ami three inonfhs with the 1'tnii

Rallioud.

PENN NIGHT IN

Dr. Johnson to Represent University
at High-Scho- Event

Ji-- . I'moit H. Johnson, dean of the
Wharton Stliool. has been selected b

Provost l'eUur Pahs Smith to represent
the I'niversitv of Pcnnstlvanla nt the
"Pennsvlvniilii College Night" at the
Hast High School, Rotheslei. Is. Y.,
December 18. it was iiiiiiouuceil today.

The University of Pe niisjlvauia was"
given tills oppoi tunitj of expiesslng it
self In Us best light to the high sc hoed

students. Cornell and Svraeuse Uni
versities will be lepreseuted lit two other
suppeis to be given lit the high si hool.
With Pennstlviuiia thet nie the fnvoiile
schools of the high-scho- bojs.

Dr. II. T. Williams, a Penn alumnus,
of Rochester, assisted in complctiug ur
nangcnients for the supper and meeting
Ills son. lMwarel AVilliams, also d Penn
mini . will be a speaker.

A very acceptable gift
for the man. Our stock is

most with rich,
lustrous, wear-givin- g silk
shirts.

$8.50 to $15

.$ I--
tnr.

1204 Chestnut St. US. 15th St.
.1119-2- 1 Market St..
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AWarmCoatMakes
A'Warm Gift

wHAT COULD BE MORE EXPRES- -

A HANDSOME MILLARD COAT TO AIM

INTIMATE FRIEND, A MEMBER OF

YOUR FAMILY OR TO YOURSELFI

Specially
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3th

DKEKA
ARTISTIC

CHRISTMAS
GIFTS
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I WILSON COOKS

AT ARMY BAZAAR

Evening Public Lodger Expert to
Demonstrate and Discuss

Economical Recipes

WILL APPEAR EVERY DAY

Cheap cooking, the use of substitutes
Jiud the elimination of waste, will be
dlstussed and elemonstrated by Mrs
Mary A. AA'Ilson, food expert for the
KvtNifo Pi'iimc LrDOEn.at thebaiaar
In the Fhst Regiment Armory nt Broa.l
and Callow hill streets, every afternoon
and evening this week.

The problem of turning the present
food shortage Into a surplus, nnd lower
ing the cost of living will be taken up
and new economy recipes Including nu
eggless, sugarless fruit cake will be
glien

The baraur is being held to laise
funds to incorporate the survivors of
the limth Infantrj with the A'eterau
Corps. First Infantry. N. (I. P Spe-
cial features arc scheduled for tacb dav,
and the 100 booths displating Christ-
inas gifts and household necessities are
in clinige of n number of prominent or
gnnmitions.

The Alumnae Association of the (Hi Is
High and Nolinal Schools hate taken
a Imoth which is ill charge of a com-
mittee headed by Mis Z M K Pill
ton, and including Miss Helen A erkes.
Minnie Lung, Martha Slniler, iueliu
Rribliisnn, Anna Ltwuis and M Mol-
lis

'I lie Northeast High School Oichestia,
led bv Professor Aliehener, vtill furnish
the music for tins evening s dancing

'I he women .Momen, under the
supervision ot .Miss vinigarel i
Thomas, have tharge of a uontn, and
the nuxiliar.v of the First Regiment,
uncle r Mrs T. V Median, have an
other booth.

Colonel .1 (' Gilniorc is chilli man of
the toiuiiiittee in cliaige of the bauar.
and his committee includes Mr. Frank
II Irviti, secretnr) : Alajor Hurr.v II
(IroiT, Major Alono L Parson, Ser
geant It A AVIiile. Ciiptnlu .lonn
Allen. Captain 1! II. Bannister, Cap-

tain Willi tin II Suttei. Siigcaut NIcli
olns .1. Aleiodt, Captain Clarence J
Kcusil mid Lieutenant Colonel T P
AIccIiiiii

CORRECTION BY CAPT. GALE

Respondent In Divorce Action Is Not
His Daughter

Captain George It. ('ale, harbor iiius
tei at Atlantic Citt, tenrects an iliac
nunc) which nee mm! in a dispatch
pubtisheil Moudi) ot last weelt eon
eeiuing the dheitec suit uf .1. liuukci
Plum agulust Airs I'thcl (iale Plum,

The dispatch sale! that Mrs. Pltiuj
was the daughter of Captain (laic. 'I his
statement was not ceiiietl.

pyBANKSs
. .iw

URGE PENN PRESS BUILDING

University Publication's Agitate
Campaign for Headquarters

A University press building, with
equipment for priuting tho University
of Pennsjlvnnla publications, is being
agitated

Tho Punch Bowl, the monthly hu-
morous magazine, has proposed that
permanent quarters be assigned now to
all University publication!. The base-
ment of the Houston Club or some other
suitable plaeo should be arranged for
by tho graduate aud undergraduate
authorities, says tho publication.

Three undergraduate publications,
tho Punch Bowl, tho Red aud Blue,
which Is the monthly editorial aud

magazine, and tho annual Record
Book of the senior class were housed
in the lnsemcnt of Lognn Hall this fall,
until the fire in that building made it
uecessar) for them to scatter to vari
ous parts of the campus.

APPEAL FOR BLIND RELIEF

Secretary Issues Plea to Make
Christmas Cheer Possible

Funds arc tirgentlv needed bv the
blind relief fund of Philadelphia, .which
is used to alleviate the couelition of the
needy blind of the citv, according to a
statement issued bv its executive sec-
retary. Isibel AV Kennedy.

Last veur, according to the' report of
tho fund, it received uenrlv ?2000 In
contributions. It has no collectors, und
all contributions bhnuld be sent to its
headquarters in the AVithcrspoon Build-
ing. Funds nrc especially needed now
to distribute groceries ami warm cloth-
ing at Christmas time.

Hulbert to Speak on Far East
"The Fai Dastern Triangle, Russia,

China and .lapan," will be the themo
tonight of Huniei B Hulbert in Asso-

ciation Hall, Germantown, under tin
auspiies of the L'utversit) Extension
Sciclcl)

Hunter Dies From Wounds
Walter S I'iersoii, ('Invltm. .1

died jesterelnv in (lie Jefferson Hospital
from' wounds received when a guu he
was curr.ting while hunting near that
tow n was accldc ntullt discharged.

$5000 POLICY COST $6S.90
Ace 40 fllfldrndft reduce ihn cosl lift it
tWttt jttir. Write for upctimtu ijollty ut
STOKlSj PACKARD

HAUGHTON & SMITH
431 bTRKIST

T HAT'S in a name?
VY Often it's a matter

of several million dollars
when it comes to the ap-trade-

-

praisement of
marked brand.

HERBERT M. MORRIS
Advertising Agency

Every Phase of Sales Promotion
400 Chpntnut Street Philadelphia

fewelers
6ilersmilhs
Slulioiicis

Jewels
The selection of Pecuis, Diamonds

and otier Gems - requires an expert

knowledge of Quality and intrinsic
Value.

The reputation of tin's Company-i-s

an assurance of Qualitr, fclue
and complete Satisfaction

" ' . ..I .... "" ' "".-'- "r ""'"t-T- i

. Wv I - 1 rf--fc r stk r Lw

j UIO Y Cyo of the quality m

an e aPProved h well- - m

' H dressed men. m

Byl ifll Despite tho difficulties lvS3

Mj . of the glove situation
'

ft

M we er our Patrons a E3 I

vprv attractive assort- - rf"""-"- " W,
ment of choice Hand yyLks.to s w

M AVoar which we have . !?
ml selected from the pro- - A$sl) ys VA

ductions of the leadingW jdJAmerican and foreign frf Ii makcrs- - I ii
iBB mn m
K TT ffL. nlfiHit iiltiaflvr HCffri t ftft
W. ji 1,.J --i j W,

" """" "" WigfJ are lUOtnos, jayo auu Jlfl
' K Deer kin shown in va-- W8

A BEAUTIFUL rious shades of Beaver, IfS

ncr-TlOM- or M Tobacco, Mahogany, Lmed Glovu, fS to flSM WA
vi.i-1- -. .w.. w. r Lined rmiCordovan, etc. Unvuig Gloves vntli

yPJ Buckskin Gloves are wool-- , lambskin or fur, W3
FIa'8,ivSitr LmBHC I Sci: . . 9'W largely used. $i to $7.00 WA

BV KaSBBIB0S av p. f $260 Evenina Dress Gloves. fM
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Jt must

be so, when

so many

say that

our Values

in Overcoats

and Suits are

remarkable

at the prices!

f The other day a
Pittsburgher bought an
Overcoat here and told
his salesman that he
tried to get what he
wanted out home, but

Ifailed. !
f

A friend said to him

?

& "Why don't you wait Ml

till you go to Philadel- -'
c

phia and visit Perry's?
You'll get ii there, all
right, and it won't
cost a fortune, either."

J The fact is, we have
been and are fighting
the high prices! "

fr We drove many a
close bargain in. getting
these woolens, and
we're doing the same c

thing whenever we can. i

4fl You'll say that's so
when you look at these
handsome Ulsters,
Ulsterettes and other
Winter Overcoats at

$35, $40, $45 '

and upward

Suit values to
match at $35 up

Leather Coats

Fur Collar and
Furlined Overcoats

Perry & Co.
Tf

T

1 . JO. J. . i
(

16th & Chestnut StaL t
&

i,
Tbeb-M- t m

Xmaa bargsk

I , Wi to $6.75. $2.00 and $3.00 IWJ

slLxEft m . M
BRONZE- - m- - ' PJ PISPI
wood g;. JACOB REEDS SONS m mMM

shades to harmonize
' $S H'2i-I426IiestiiulStre- cl'

1 WRmSk
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